
Tho Statesman. .Sodom, Orxyon, Sondcrf, Angnst S3, 1S53 --3Tanlz Fires on Enemy-Hel- d Village UOltlU Wl WilO
1 G August accidents thus far haveInvolve 3 Cars claimed 18 lives as against 10 ia

mid-Jul-y. Fourteen were killed inContinue Rise ( -

v
JUVENILES CAUGHT and Cartwo young-dot- s who brotce a

smash--ups on rural roadways.
Newbry said the 1950 toll to

date is 212 dead, exceeding last
year at this time by 47. - '

'
. Asbestos in its normal state wCl

float on water.'

Oregon's mid - August traffic
death toll has surpassed the num-
ber recorded at the same time last
month. Secretary of State Earl T.
Newbry reported here Friday. .

window at Berg's market, 1177
A train-au- to collision and anCenter st-- Saturday were appre

hended by Salem police ; officers accident involving three cars were
investigated early Saturday morn July deaths reached 53 whichwho were called by store person

nel. They were turned over to ing by Salem police officers. There
were no injuries. v .

LICENSE PROTESTED
Application of Mrs, Bernice

Ransdell, Salem route 2, for a beer
permit at Clear Lake was. tabled
by Marion county court Saturday.
The court received a petition
signed by 3? residents requesting
that no beer license be issued in
the community. ?

ICE Pick up your Ice and save.
Block, Crushed, Ice Cream Salt.
24 nr. service. Capital Ice. and
Cold Storage Co, Church it Trade
Sts. .

r-
- -

Juvenile authorities. . ,

About 2 ajxu- - an auto driven by
Russell Edgar Jacobson, 690 MorPay your fuel oil bill in easy

monthly . payments. Ask , about
our plan & service. Call Tweedie
TSipt Oil 151

gan st, collided with a moving
Southern Pacific freight train at- i m.North Liberty and Union streets.
Police said the auto, southbound
on Liberty street, struck, the train
broadside. The car --was towed

Johns -- Manville shingles applied
by Mathis Bros-- 164 C ComT.
Free estimates. Ph.Air - Steamship tickets anywhere away.--- .f- -

.About 3:15 ajn. an auto operated
by Wallace Milton Young, 940 MillWant steady baby sitter. South end

nf tmm nh 2-- 5 44 . : A , Est, struck the rear end of a parked
car in the 900 block on South 12th

MRS. ADAMS BACK w street The parked vehicle, owned
by Thomas Rasler, 945-S- ; 12th st.Mrs. Earl Adams, wife of the

Salem district constable, and Mrs.
Blanche Barker of Klamath Falls,
have returned from a three-wee- ks

was Jammed ahead, in to another
parked car owned by Joseph J.

visit to Detroit, Mich. t

' Nowl Before you need It ... let Us

put your hop drying equipment in top
condition. A "stitch" now will savt
valuable time when the season is In

Dr. Leslie J. Carson, optometrist.

Ligatich, Portland. -
Officers said the Rasler auto

was badly damaged, both front
and back, while the Young car's
grill, radiator and headlights were
smashed. The rear of the Liga-
tich vehicle was dented.

Vision specialist & preventive care

Kugel, 153 N. High St.

Fresh killed' Turkeys to bake or
fry. 49c. C. S. Orwig Market,
4375 Silverton RdLPh. 28.

COL. BEKGER TALKS
OoL Armin Berger, commanding

officer of Salem's new Oregon na-
tional guard, reserve -- group, will
outline the guard reserve program
at the Monday night meeting of
American Legion, Capital post 9.
The meeting will begin at 8 o'clock
at Legion halL , k

Wanted dishwasher at Gold Arrow,
1590 Fairgrounds Rd.

Experienced cook and housekeeper
for 2 adults, no washing pr ironing.
Modern conveniences. Prefer driv-
ing experience. Under 45. Refer-
ences. Call

. Can your own fruits and vegeta

for school age children. 1991 Fair'
grounds Rd. Ph. 74.

. y '
SOUTH KOREA, Aug. 19 Smoke rises from a hillside hit as a tank fires aa enemy-hel- d village

full. somewhere an Ue Korean front. IU.S. Araj hmm via Ar wirepnoio lo me statesman.) swing.Dr.- - R. Pinson, ' Chiropodist, foot
oar. On?nn Rider. Phone 20704.

I PublicTyler Stone to Japan Backs

Korean PolicyRecords
For 38 years we hav been doing business hero In the

heart of the hop growing Industry. Wo aro equipped and
bio to servlco or Install tho most modern dry-kil- n oqutp

mont on the market. v (

Don't put It off til "trouble rime." Lot us put your drying

Head Drapery

toxicated; pleaded innocent tr?J
set for August 24, held in lieu of
$350 baiL

Donnie Bouge, '115 .Manning
st, charged with, obtaining money
by false pretenses; bound over to
grand jury, held in lieu of $1,000
bail. . is . .. -

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS ;

Ulysses S. Scott, 35, welder,
Portland,: and Ruby Massey, 25,
waitress, Seattle, .Wash. . .

Paul E. Hedeen, jr, 28, state
employe. 700 S. Church st, Salem,

bles at the new community can
nery. So. Com! Kearney sts. Ph.

08. . . .

V ;

t .

TOKYO, Saturday, Aug. 19 --flP)
The Japanese government today
aligned itself with the United Na-
tions' effort in Korea and the
western democracies in the world

artmentDep equipment in top condition now.

Distribution of
Sarah Carrier
Estate Authorized

Distribution of $320,000 to four
religious and charitable institu-
tions was authorized Saturday in
Marion county circuit court

The court decree approved the
final report of trustees of the
Sarah Carrier estate. A small
residue of the estate's funds was
ordered held for expenses that
may yet accrue.

The ' order directed distribution
of $80,000 to each of the follow-
ing: Salem YWCA, Salem YMCA,
First Methodist church of Salem,
and the board of foreign missions
of the Methodist church. The Sa-
lem institutions will use their
shares for building or remodeling
projects already announced.

THEFT OF CASH REPORTED
Larceny of about $30 in cash Opening of a new drapery de Ideological struggle.

The government issued a 3.800- -from the "Valley Motor company
partment under the supervision ofoffice, 375 Center st was report word "white paper" on the Koreaed Saturday to Salem police offi F. Tyler Stone has been announc ax.d Sylvia G. Wilde, 25, teacher, conflict

"To cooperate with the democed by Reinholdt and Lewis of Sacers. The theft was discovered Sat-
urday morning. A back door to the
establishment was open when racies and assist in strengthening

Salem route 9, box 110.
Dan Marcy, 22, student 1089

Cascade dr., and Joyce Wood, 17,
lem.

ISosetiraiigb Co.
"Metal Product That tat"Slne 1912

680 South 17th Stroot, Salom Phono S70f

workers arrived at 7 ajn. Stone,-- - formerly with interior
decorating departments of large
Portland stores, was ' connected

student, 434 S. 16th st, both of
tneir unity should be considered
as nothing leu than a measure for
our own self defense," the paperLandscaping and designing. No job

too large or too smalL F. A. Doer--

MUNICT L COURT
Richard W. Sea idling, 584 N.

21st st, cited - appear in court
A: just 21. to plead to reckless
driving charge. ,

CIRCUIT COUTT
Ervin Baurer vs Walda Baurer:

Complaint charging cruel and in-

human treatment seeks divorce,
custody of two minor children.
Married July 30, 1948.

R. C Glover and others as
trustees of Sarah E. .Carrier es-

tate vs Orec i annual 'conference
board I education of the Metho-
dist church and others: Decree
approves final report of trustees,
authorizes distribution of $80,000
each to the board of foreign mis-
sions; of the Methodist church,
Firrt Methodist church pt Salem,
Salem YMCA and Salem ,YWCA.

PROBATE COURT
Clara Pearce Smith estate: Sale

of personal property authorized.
George G. Miller estate: Estate

appraised at $5,325." ' -

DISTRICT COURT :

with vocational education and Sa siaiea. ..
J This was the first formal govzler and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan

caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P. 22. ernment statement of policy. -
lem public school's adult education
department before, taking the new
post with the firm.

Reinholdt and Lewis announces
;

Bean pickers wanted. New improv
availability of a number of -- naed 6 inch beans. 3rd picking. 2clb. mile north of - Crawford tionally advertised lines in the new

schooL 1st house on left, V. E. drapery department Ilarlman Bros. Round Table Discussion..1. .

Salem.
, Jake Francis Triplett 19. la-

borer, and Rosabelle lone Milburn,
19, both of Aurora.
: Edward Goodard, 61, sawyer,
and Belle Stafford, 45, waitress,
both of Valley Junction.

Robert M. Youngs, 20, state
highway - worker, West Stayton,
and Rosalie Mack, 19,' waitress,
639 Center st, Salem.

Elmer John Hiebert, 25, student
Dallas, and Jean Hatfield, 22, stu-de-nt,

3435 Center st, Salem.

Cubans fire shells and rockets
on their independence night, May
20. ... :

Hansen, Rt 1, Box 119, Turner, Addition of a new line of frame--
less aluminum window screens toore. -

Spencer eorseUere. Fit guaranteed the lists of Venetian blinds and
window shades is also announcedPh 35072

'

by the company. v

VISITED BT RELATIVES
Guests during the past week of Birth .John Henry Ballard, Portland,

charged with driving while in
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gilchrist, 175
South - View . pL, have ,.been Mrs.
Gilchrist's cousins,' Mr. and Mrs. INMAN To Mr. and Mrs,

Floyd Inman. Corvallis. a daughClarence- - Rounds of Syracuse, N, AYn and John Phillips of Brewster, ter, Saturday, August 19, at Salem
N. Y. Mrs. Gilchrist had not seen Memorial hospital. r.
them since 1917.

v ' i TVHELAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Valley Oil Cov Standard Heating James Whelan. Salem route 2,
Oils, announces new locations son, Saturday, August 19, at Sa

lem Memorial hospital. -

KOENIG To Mr. and Mrs.
William Koenig, Gervais, a daugh-
ter,' Saturday, August 19, at Sa

; if you-ah- e sorraimG
vrra Youn feet

Lot mo build to 'your moatuxo,, my comfort cjriving arch
aupporta And fool tho difference youTl bo more than
satisfied, for there's no hard leather no metal but only
real cushion comfort and don't forget overy pair mad
carries at 60 day service Guarantee.

B. Jarvis Doyle
Cotiago 14 Tho Capitol Cottages

- 3305 Portland Road
10A.M.1O3P.M. EToninas70to8:30

South 14th & Hoyt sts., North-Ma- rket

Broadway (Chevron Sta
The same ph. . ;
Insist on, and enjoy Better Cabi-
net work by the Beavercraft Cab-
inet & Fixture Shop, 775 N. Lan-
caster Drive, phone 14. It
costs no .more. .

We h&ve available garden fresh

lem Memorial hospital.

STULL - To-- " Mr. and Mrs.

green beans and Elberta freestone

Leon W. Stull, 535 Shipping st,
a son, Saturday, August 19, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

BOND To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Bond, Salem route 8. a son, Sat-
urday, August 19, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital. ; v

peaches. Community Canner. rh.
08.

' -

Spike Jones Sept. 11th- -
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i v possesion. It will be true to Its trust j ajowofc
V - Vi to srv. you faithfully y.ar In and V 49'

out. So don't delay - lit us show yr, you how easy H Is to own a really
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OF ANY FULL-SIZ-E STATION WAGON AND COSTS LESS TO RUN!

DELIVERS MRE FOR

J v. k . r ' 1 'tfFfw ;l-e- 5' f w fl
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AU-Ste- el Body. . . 5r.ooth Riding...

Sensational IIURMCAUI Engino
Come in and road-te- st this doablynisefal car-se- e for yourself
how comfortably it rides, how easily it handles. Feel the eager
power the HURRICANE Engine gives you oa
regular-grad- e fucL

cxcnii:;c7
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ELSNERlMOTOR COMPANY
ZZ2 North HiSh St. Salem, Oresoa


